Holston House is an homage to the adventurer in each of us—a celebration of the city that nurtures the bold,
creative spirit. Set in a celebrated Art Deco building in the heart of downtown, boasting interiors reimagined by noted
design firm Stonehill & Taylor, the hotel features 191 guest rooms, including plush One-Bedroom Suites and two
12th Floor Penthouse Suites. Thoughtful amenities, a timeless sensibility, and a passion for all things well-crafted—from
the carefully-sourced décor to the locally-sourced food and beverage—define the soul of Holston House.

LOCATION

M E E T I N G & E V E N T S PA C E

Just blocks from the Cumberland River, where the city of
Nashville was born, Holston House is conveniently located
next to many of Music City’s signature attractions. Whether
in town for business or play, guests can easily access all they
need for a memorable stay. Nearby highlights include:

Our range of gathering spots offer something to suit a variety of
group sizes – and satisfy everyone’s taste buds.

Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum
Ryman Auditorium
Tennessee State Museum
Bridgestone Arena
Frist Center for the Visual Arts
Tennessee State Capitol
Music City Center
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• Over 2,200 square feet of function space which includes a
Boardroom and Private Rooftop Room with floor-to-ceiling
windows and balcony
• All meeting rooms feature high-speed wired and wireless
internet accessibility
• Customized catering options available

DINING
The restaurants and bars at Holston House are inspired by local
flavor, regional produce and ingredients, and Southern hospitality.
• TENN – TENN is a neighborhood restaurant, where visitors
join locals for approachable American cuisine with hints
of Southern flavor. Inspired by local farmers, purveyors and
craftsmen, the dishes at TENN are healthful, vibrant and
loaded with the region’s seasonal produce and ingredients.


SERVICES
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•

Valet Parking (fee)
Pet-friendly
24-Hour Fitness Center
Dry Cleaning services available
Concierge services

IN-ROOM AMENITIES

• TENN on Top – TENN on Top offers dramatic city views from
day until night. At sunset, regularly scheduled DJ’s and live
music transform the relaxed pool deck into a casual and
intimate lounge and nightlife destination. The rooftop bar is
stocked with Bourbons, Scotches and Whiskeys, carefully
selected to showcase the unique qualities and flavor profiles of
each spirit. A menu of hot and cold small plates is available.
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Complimentary high-speed Internet Access
50” 4K Ultra HD Interactive Television
Keurig Coffeemaker with complimentary coffee and tea
Bathroom amenities from C.O. Bigelow
In-Room Refrigerator
Cozy bathrobes
Turndown service upon request

		



All the perks of home – but elevated. Everything guests need
to settle in and travel well.

• Bar TENN – At Bar TENN, gather for honest American
small bites with hints of Southern flavor, washed down
with craft beers, classic cocktails or a glass of wine. From
late morning until late night, Bar TENN is open to meet,
greet and work with friends and colleagues. In addition to
a fully comprehensive bar offering, specialty roasted coffee
and espresso drinks are served all day. Wifi is complimentary.


With personalized service at our core, we are pleased to offer
amenities that make travel easy, comfortable, and fun.

.

